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Victoria. B.C.
July 15th, 1935.

Bear Mr. Boyle :I am very pleased to send, under
separate cover,

two little books of poems

of the competition for poetry.

for the winner

Mary Sinclair and I think

that she wrote a very fine poem indeed for a girl of 13
and maybe, who knows,

she may be a second Pauline Johnson.

Shis poem shows a very good

sense of rhythm and meter,

and if wle will keep on there will be a future for her in
the writing world.

I hope she keeps

on, I like to know

that there are young writers blazing their way to success
and satisfaction.
I wrote up the
winter,

story of my trip last

and it will appear in the August issue of the

National Home Monthly,

and I hope you will secure a copy

as I have given Brandon a very nice bit

of writing, also

your lovely school and the view facing South from it. I
think it would be interesting to the children, kind of a
geography lesson to them too,

to cover the

ground on a map

where I went.
Give Miss Borothy my love,
she was

I thought

such a lovely girl to have at a school like that,

I was just wondering last week why I hadn't heard any more
of the competition, and thank you for letting me help with
encouraging the children,
2559
Vancouver St.,
Victoria. B.C.

Yours very sincerely,
Edna Jaques*
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p't tnie da^ .,e liLurîiC rfjieet Lor a
;
^ar peace anu restful thoughts of Hue,
o dared not; oreaA that eluding uorti
01" love and peace and nervine free»
Keep un this night, 0 God of Love;
An we our eyelids close,
Ane when we eu te ,□ vheo aoovo
Let ua forget our woes,
Hoj o ub co pra^ for hoi >le os one a.
That tl ey ma,y wail tin path of love;
'Lr path of lev
fcj. in raightway runs.
Up to ti4e Goo above»
Then lust of ail, 0 Got o, love;
forgive g Le wrong which we Lave d one
thai when vu ce <e to VA00 above
v/e* il eu e the gulden cro Li, we ©pun.
L©ar Lord wo sang Arien to lie©;
/.no once again we sang -raen;
lift our hu.ioru Le? a ta no. lu
Araen, A.auu, j^.ueii.

Ly liar y Sinclair, IL
G aue five, in< Lan School,
Sranuon, L . coon
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